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MemOrial ServiCe

s.t,VeclnesrJar

·A pulpit Bible, ~Ytll by the
fi"Hhman clu• In meZD01"7 of Bqh
Burke, will be preunted to· tht

Dr..Spiro AnliOUnCes
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Probation Changes

untv•nlty tn nnten-Wednac!ar
ne rule. of aeademle· pnb&tJoa &M d.leal8la1 han bNa ~
durlne ehapel. Charla BrownJft ...... b7 DMa Robert Splco, d•n of the w.era1 arta collep.
will preelde aDd the R.v. J. Robert
Deaa Spiro al80 aotecl tb.at to•e 177 atadftta, laelMJDr ,21 truder
Smith, putor of the Firat Bi.ptiat atudeDta, U't'e IJMD placed OB acadnalc ~tJoa for thia quarter.
Church In Stat.Mboro, will apeak.
Alao on the wetk'• Jclaedule are
the Menial! aololat. who wUl be
featured In tbe annual MeUiar coneert .on Tuuday followine the lut
preaentation of the MeNiah 011
Monday nicbt.
Friday'• Jll'OgrAm will eonailt of
a apeeial Chriatmu mualc prorram
under the dlreetlon of Dr. Arthur
Rich.

.

staff photo by Ward Lowrance
CllarUe Joues pzee at the moon throuRh a telescope he
broupt from the physics buildin~.

Physics Major Has
Astronomy As Hobby
During

&

recent full moon, a Mercer atudent dragxed a telescope

1rom the phy.lea btrildlng and viewed the orb near the administration
building.
Thia atudent turned out to be
Charlie Jones, Mereer'a only phyalea major. Jonu fa from Macon.
While hla main interest Ia in
nuelear phyalca, Cbarlle'a Interest
in utrooozny mleht poaalbly de-nlop Into a hobby. He ha• already
had the relractlne tele1eope out
twice. to vl.,r the heavena.
He aaya the new moon phaae is
the but time to tae a teleacope be·
eauae not u much llrht Ia re!lett.
lng down on earth.
' So rar the Pflla 111aJor Ml
taken aU bat t1ro or three of the
phr.ta ecMli'IM offered bJ Mer·
en. B1 llle
he Ia a Hnlor,
he will han eo•pleW 8011le 10
~:GUn.. He Ia the onl, per.on ln
his ndor auiJaia tlau, a math·
~lllatleal phJalea eoane.
Actually Charlie Ia not juat. a
phy1iu major, but rather a phy·
lea-math double major.
After ~duatlon Charlie plana

tJ••

OPPORTUNITIES
Oral Literature Contest
The opponunlt.J to •I• a '500

~..b

ward lo a•aUablo to all ataolftlu of IJl"'ld·
to ar und.,.raduat.. &t&Jodlllll. -tbrouKI•
lHO National la~el!~l•t.. Con·
t In tbe ani lnt..rpmaUolo of Llwa-
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. -Otd<n.
t.
"""'" br tho • - b clepart.....,t of
t!Mrn llllnolo Uni.,...IIJ'.
Th• HI...,Uon to" lw taped It Edaa l!t.
"Jt...ailuB.... In tho OD·
rtdcod
n.. IM!I...,Uon obooald t.. ...
dod on • & lneh I'Ml at • fa t ·~
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"'"· e<>llcc. ~It)' &lid otato In whld• th•
llfl!e II loe&l*l, ohoodd be add..! at til.
•huton of tho .--dln11. No l<lentltl·
U"" lo n...od on ~ ...., """talnlnl' tb•
P. "NPI tho mum acldrwo of. tllo perlp..,t. N41t . . _ th&a four· r«onlln..
•1 IH wbllltttecl t.- aar """ lnoUtutlott..
• .S...Uin• for ooWrlnl' II llan:h l, 11111.
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tea. n.. 100 bait t&- will lie ,......._.
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JAZZ CONTIST

to attend Vanderbilt to do rraduate wor~ in nuclear phyaiel. Then
he would like to work for the gov.
ennent or for a private corporation in the miuile field.
This r•r he and Gordon Wood,

another Mereer atudeat. are
worldnc toward a project of
maldnc a c-ydotroa, u. lutn.·
meat uaed for bombardt11r tiemenu with marred particle-..
When not in class, Charle worka
part-time at a retail credit company and coaches math· students.

Students Sins
Carols Friday
The annual BSU Chriatmaa

e&r·

ollin~ will
D~mber

be held Frida)' evenJne
9, at 6:~6. The lrl"OUJ
will leave from the front of MEP
and w:IU return to the student cen·
ter for hot <!hocolate after about
an hour.
Everyone ia uree<f to partlelpe.te
in this, the only orpnized carolli~
sponsored at Jlereer. The Relirtous
Education AsiOciation ie in cha~
of the music: and YW A i11 in eharp
of the refreshmeata.
The carolers will · either walk
around the Mercer nelpborbood
or will be transported by bus from
place to place, actordlng to the
crowd.
Laat year a larp croup went Yia
the BSU bua to ~everal home. in
Macon for tbe alncfne. All Mercer atudenta are lnnted.

~,

!
'

Tile deaa ~ed the follow lac· ru.les ...,., Ia Ioree:
. 1. Any atudent, except a fint no er.~al or defielenq in bcnior
and second quarter fruhman, fall· poln~. but any transfer atudeat

anr to earn five houra In any quar:.er will be subject to dl•milaal
lrom ·the UnJvenit)'.
2. Any student falllni' to earn
:ifteen hours and an honor point
neraKe of .80 for the houn at:.empted in one quarter will be
.,laced op probation.
.
An7 atud~.tnt on probation; u:eept a tint and second quarter
lre.hman, eanrlng leaa than ten
bo11111 or maldnar an · honor point
average of leu than .80 for the
!lo11111 attempted in one. quarter
will be aubjeet to diami.saal
~. A probationer qualifJin&' to
remain in college will remain on
probation until honor points equal•
aoura attempted.
6. When a student reaches 96
hours he automatically beeomea an
upper dtvialon student regardleBA
of hla deficiency in lower divi·
alan requirements. A aurplua in
Jower dln11ion honor points will
not make up deficiencies for the
lut two yean.
Tranlfer studenta bearln with

.a:

•t

wbote reeord at the
cou.e ·
be attended il lu• than "C" wLll
be plaeed on probation darlnc lllJ
fint quarter here.
Dean Spiro aald, "In aclminht.erlng theM reJUlationa, unuaual .llt.
uatiou, such u personal ma.u
and death or aerloua lllnua In the
home will be taken iDto collllidua-

.{
t
I

tl <;~n. "

In determining term ••era,..,
ellarlbl!q for graduation and rnd·
uation honors, the number of boan
taken, includin~r those not )IUMd,
wlll be dlrided into the number .of
honor pointa earned. The mlnlm1lin
quotient required for graduation
and for work taken in the maJor
field ahall be 1.00. Houn tabu
will be interpreted to include thOM
counea in which the grade of
"WF" wu assigned.
Alao, he added, it should be emphaaized that to qualify for end·
uatfon, a student moat polleM a
"C" average in all work done. at
Mereer, all work done hil Hldor
year and all his major eoune work.

Harris Aclclresses Bar
On lawyer Education
Dr. Ru!ua C. Harria, President of Mercer, rec:eutiy call'!f -on
Macon lawyers, aa representative• of the "largest single group of
Jeadel"'l in our nation," to see that the ehallenge Ia met In the "coming
exploelon of lrnowled~rt and population."
"lgnoranee never posed ao grave
"The sel!-employed eoterpri.er
a threat as now," aald Dr. Ru!lll of an earlier era . . . was once
C. Harrill, himaelf a laWJer, in an maeter of a domain--mall, peraddress before the Macon Bar Aa- haps, but hla own and ta~bl-he
sociatlon.
now looka to a complex of con"All of ua would like to lin in tract., equltiea and. expeetanc:ie1
a eporting, aafe, orderly, predlc- over which he baa nry little eonJab!~- and o~nlzed world which trol."
4
we can count on ..
he aaid. • But
Although man today Uvu in
comfort beyond the dream of bia
such a world no longer exista.''
In a confused, turbulent time, forbeara, by th11ir atandarda, "be
the -college preaident looks to edu- ·would be conaldered poor," aaid
cation DB the chief hope in hand- Dr. Harris.
ling domestie and worldwide probAnother aeeming contradicUon Ia
leme.
the "po1111U11Ion of unima~ned powAnd, in a teet of the very beat er on one hand and apparent huin every level of· IIOC!ety and the, man helple11inua on the other, uprofeaalons, he loreaeu the "grow- lstinar aide by, aide,'• he aald.
ing ma~rnltude" of the part played
"Hu ... coaq•ered ato111.lc
by the lawyer," . ' . . . if we
e~~eru .. a pll,..lcal raet, nt It
escallt! revolutionary exkemes.''
llu aot ~tee• eoaq•erecl &I a
Dr. Harria elaborated, "Power
.odolo~cal oM." aiHI ..W Dr.
eenten In any aociety are aeYer
Harria. "it RaJ weD 1N •n'bted
eo•pletely atatlc. So•etl•• . .
that u,.U.I•I' ea• ell•blate tile
•• aJow •.• o«aaloaallr It b •Dd·
troable or tlleee tl•e. ....... ..
dea or accelerated, a.. tlaJa we
that bule ~tradletla re·
call reYolutJon. If our IIOdai
4 ,"

dtanl'e fa 110t ruolutloll&rJ, It
wiU lar.-eiJ be the lawyer who
aY.U It ••. lawJera are able to
fortj~M hapeadlar IOdal chul·
.....cl ,...tblr to plde th. ., If
we hne brabla eaoup to napolld."
A• an uample of c:hance, he
not.d ·a ihtft from an economic
ayatem of popeaaory property Iato ·an economic ayatem ·of &dmln•
lateNd power.

It's not the
"real thing~'
\
t unless it's the
\ genuine Artcarved
~s~
Now on engagement ring design so distinctiveit is protected by a U. S. design potent*! This
exclusive Artcorved "Evening Star" design dramatizes the dia_mond as o ther ring s can't do. Even a
modest diamond appears impressively radiont ond
rich. Isn't this what you want for y our lova? Then
accept no less. look for the nome Arrcorved
stomped in each ring. It is your only os~urance o f
~e genuine "Evening Star" engagement ring. And
only with Artcorvede do you receive a written guarantee for diamond quallty- pl us the protection
of the nationwide Permanent Value Pion..

•a:iu."

Thla Ia •'the creat taak of educado11," he feela, and to thla end,
"the help of the laWJer and ev11ry·
one In tbe eommunlt:, is Hnrely
needed.n
The llu-cU pnafdmt thea ·pinpointed the hwlequate number of
llneulata,. ZDatbematid&lll, phy.IC!·
IJt.t, ch4!mlata and taehua and
ralMd .the quatfon .of correetiq
·tJI'" .deftdend"'

••.t.

H'l . . ll NflWI' - - . .......

-----------------------------~Olaco~•r More I)Dout tlllt: ••cltl~~g rl ~~g ol\d olhr
~okloblt tlpt Oft d l4fft011d ring buying; W rlto to o
J. l. Wood & So111, lflc~ Otpt. CMO, 216 f.~ St~ N. Y. 17, N.Y.
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